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Chuptcr l5 . Pricing o/ Puhlic Utilities

Drinking Water

I 5.49 Sustainable drinking water suppl), s) stcrns are defined as those beir,rg operated under a

fornral management model, have 100 percent hoLrsehold meters installed and whose net revenues

tiom water tarifTs and subsidies are sLrfllcient 10 cover at least the O&M costs ofthe system,:fhe
biggest challenge to drinking water utilitics is measurement ofconsunrption. I'he benefits of
rnetering are that, in conjunction with volLrmetric pricing, it provides an incentive tbr water
conservation. Further, it helps to detect rvater leaks in the distribution netrvork. thus providing a

basis tbr reducing the amount of non-revenue water, Finally. it is a precondition for qLrantity-

targeting ofwater subsidies to the poor.

15.50 Consideringall these factors! \r'e reconrnrend thatStates(an(l urban and rural bodies)
should progressively move towards 100 pel cent metering of individual drinking water
connections to households, commercial cstal)lishments as well as institutions. All existing
individual connections in urban and rural arcas should bc'metere<f_by March 2017 and the
cost of this should be borne by the consumers. AII new connections shouid be given onll
whe n the functioning mctcrs arc installcd.Whilc pro\,iding protccted water supply through
cornmunity taps is unavoidablc for poorer scctions of population, metering of water
consunred in such cases also would ensurc el'licierrt supply.

Recom mendations

We reconrmend that 100 per cent Inelering bc achicved in a tirne-bound irannei tbr'
all clectlicity consurrers as rlreacl;' presoribed statutorily, (para 15.30) |

-l-he Electricity Act. 200i. cLrrrentl) doss n()t havc anj provision ol pinalries tbr
delays in the payrnent olsubsidies bt' State Govelnnrents. We, therefbre, recommend
that the Act be suitably arnended to iacilitate lcvy ol'such penalties. (para I5.32)

InordertoprovidetinanciullrUk)n()m)lothr,'SFI(Cs.Secrion.l0ioftheElgctricitl
Act provides fbr the establishmcnt of a State l:ilectricitl Regulatorl Cornmission
Fund by Statc Covcrnrnents. t() euable the SIlltCs ro pcrlbrnr tlreir respxjnsibilities"
as enlisaged Lrnijer ihe Acr. We fciteratc the inrportange of'flnancial indbpendence
of thc SEftcs and urge all Stales to constitute a SEtlC Irund. as srarurorily prov.ided
tbr. (para 15..3:l)

We endorse the initiative to set up a Rail 'fariffA Lrthorit), ( IITA ) and urge exped itious
replacement o1'the advisorl. body rvith a statutory bod1, through necessary
amendmcnts to the Railrva; s Acr. 1989.(para 15.38)

We recornrncnd that accoLtnting s\ stems in rhe Sl{l Us rnakc c,rplrcit ail tlrms oi
subsidy. the basis for deterrnining the cxtcnt of sLrbsidies, and also the eKtent of
reinrbursement by State Covernments. (para I 5.40) . : , '

We recommend the setting up ol' indepenclent regulaton fbl rhg pqs.sbnger road
secto( whose kev lirnctions slroLrltl inclrrLle turill suttirrg, regLrlatirrn ol serVice qitality,
assessrnent of concessionaire claiurs. collection ahd d issqnt intrttibn of .SeCtbr
infbrmatiorr, service-level benchnrarks and monitoring cohr:p[iancc.ol concsss.ion

c-r" alJ

€nr^'!

agreernerlts. (para I 5.4 I )
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vii. we rccomrnend that ari States, irrespective ofwhether water Reguratory Authorities(WRAs) are in place or not. consider fLrll volumetric Ineasurement of the use of
irrigation water. Any investrrent that,nay be required to meet this goar shourd be
borne by the states. as the future curnurative benefits, both in environmentar and
econolnic tenrs. rvill f'ar exceed the initial costs. (para 15.45)

v iii' we reiterate the recommendations ofthe FC-XIIIand urge States which have not set
rup wRAs to consider setting up a statutory wRA, so that the pricing of water for
domestic. irrigation and other uses carl bc cretcrrrinccr i'depcnde'.y and i'ajudicious
manner. Houever. this may not be practical fbr the North-eastern states, due to the
srnall size of their i.rigation sectors. with Assam being the exception. Further, we
recommend that wRAs already estabrished be made fu[y functional at the earliest.
(para 15.48)

ix. we recomrnend that states (and urban and rurar bodies) shourd progressivery move
towards I 00 per cent metering of individual drinking water connections to households,
commercial establishments as well as institutions. All existing individual connections
in urban and rural areas should be metered by March 2017 and the cost ofthis shourd
be borne by the consumers. Alr new connections shourd be given only when the
functioning meters are installed. While providing protected water supply through
colnmunity taps is unavoidable for poorer sections ofpopulation, metering ofwa;r
consumed in such cases also would ensure efficient supply. (paral5.50)
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C'hapter l6 ; I'ublic Scctor EnlerprisAs

FC-XIll had observed that Inore than 70 per cent of State publie seclor cnterprises had their

accounts in arrears. lt had recommendcd proactive clearance irt consLrltatirrn with. and thioLrgh

the flexibility provided by C&AG to clear (he backlog in accounts. During our revigw.also the

position has renrained very similar. C&A(i rcpor1s ot State pLrblic sector erlterprlges show thatas

on 3l March 2013. out of 1,023 working putrlic sector entcrprises. the accouhtsiof6g6 (68 per

cent) are in arrears. We reiterate the conccfrls expressed by thc I-'C-Xlll on the signilicartcc of
tinalisation ofaccorrnts in a tirnely rnanner, arrd to rcvicw thc pulic) ()l continued investmcnts in

them without any assurance on their propcr Lrlilisation.

16.53 -fhe 
desired levels ofreturn on eqLritl and interest on outstanding loans suggested by the

previous Finance Comm issions have not been ach ieved. l he FCI-X Il I had noted that State pLrblic

sector enterprises renrain a drag on the flnances ofState Governments. We reiterate the viclvs of
the FC-XIII on the necessity for all working enlerpriscs. except those in the rvelfare and Lrtility

sectors. to beconre flnancially viable.'l he F( -Xlll rccornnrendations. tbr the rc'linqLrishrnent of
sick and non-working public sector entcrprises rvere. in our vierv. corrprehcnsi;qe 4n+adqguatg.

16.54 The approach we have suggcsted Ibr Central public scetol enterprises, related to
prioritisation, disinvestnrent and relinqLrishrnent are equally relevant to the State public sector

enterprises. Our suggestions on assessnrent ofeach entity fbr categorisation as per their levels of
'priority' and 'non-priolity' can be Lrsetl lbr trpcrat ionalising the recoutrrcndar ioirs tl l'the FC.X III.
with appropriate changes as required in the particular State/cntity's conte\l., We,recor,nmend

that, in addition to acting upon thc rcco In m onda tions of thc I"C-XIII on siale-level
enterprises, the logic of our rccotn m e nda tions on public scctor enterl)rises in geicral be

adopted, to the extent appropriate, b)' StAtc Govcrnments.

Rccont mendations 
:

i. We reconrrlend thar the nerv realities outlined in paro 16. l.l he recognisetl ihorder
to shape and develop a conrprehcnsive public sector enterprise policy with adL;q'uate

tbcus on the fiscal costs and bcnelits. We I'Lrlther rccomrnend that the new'realities

be considered in evalLratirrg the fLrtLrrc oleach public entcrprise irr the entire p6rtfolib
of Central publ ic sectt-rr e'ntetpri ses,(pata 1 6. l 5)

ii' The evaluation ol'the fiscal inrPlicalions of the ctlfrent level i'l'ini'rlstrnents in' and

operations ol. the er ist in g pLtb lic scctor entL'rprises. in tertns oI opponunitr 
'cost.i. 

is

an essential ingred ient ofa crc<i ible llsca I consolidation. l icnce. rve recoth rrr.qpd that

the fisoal irlplications in tertrts ol'opportLlnity costs bc taCtored in wHile evaldating

the desirable level ofgovernmertt orvnership fbr each pLrblic 6nterprise ih flie ehtiie

porlfblio of Central public scctor cnterprisc, (para I6.17) , :.., .'

iii. We recomrnend that the basic intcrests ol'workers o i'Ccntral p(rblicscctorenterprises

should be protected at a reasonablc flscal cost. rvhilc ensul ing a slnooth process of'

disinvestment or relinquishing ol inciivicltral enterprises,We f'u(her recomInend that

ernploymenl ob.iectives shotrld trc oonsidered in evalLrating the portftllio ofi pLtbllc

sector enterprises, nbt onl) in thc narrow contoxt ol'the enterpri5es' einqloiees' birt

also in terms ofcreating nur etttployment opporttlnities.(para 16.19) , ,,'.,
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lv. \ft recotrrrrrenrl tjrar. the entefpriscs lrc catcrrorised into ,high prior.ity,, ,prioriry,. ,lcru,
priorit)'and 'non-priority' in oder to: (i) f'a'ciiitate co-ordinated follow up action b,vpolicy tnakcrs and (ii) provide clalirl, to public secror enterprises themselves ontheir frturc ancr to the frnanciar nra'kcti.boLrttheopportLrrriticsaheadforthern.(para
t6 24)

v we recon'ncnd that the roLlte o'transparent auctions be adopted for thererinquishrnent of Lrnristed sick entcrprises in the category of non-priority pLrbric. sccror cnicrpnses. (pat.a 16.27)

vi. wcr. rccornmend that the rever ofdisinvestment should be derived from the rever ofinvestnlent that the govcfnnrenr dccidcs t. hold. over trle mediunl to rong terrn. incach enterprise. bascd on principles o l.prior.itisation adviscd by us. whil;,f.;;";;r;()r'disirlvcshncnr srrourtr take inro accornr rhe marker .""iii"", ,ra"urigdrequiremenls, on a year to year basis. (para 16.3 1)

vii' we recornrnend rhat thc governmcnr dcvise a poricy rerating to the new areas ofpubric scctor irlvestrlrents. we arso rccorlrneni the purctrase of-shares where thcexisringporrforiohordingin,the'higrrpriurity'and'priority'pubricse",or."i"rprir..
is less than the desired lcvcl o l.govcr.nrn eni ownersh ip.ipara 16.J3)

viii we reiterate the reconrrnendations nrade by rhe FC-Xrr to rnaintain afi disinvestmentreceipts in the consorid"ted.Fund rbr Lrtiriiation on caprtal expenditure. The NationalInvestnrent Fund in the pubiicAccount shourd. the'ero're, be wound up in consurtationrvith the controter Generai ofAccoLrnts (C(iA) and cornptro,er & Auditor ceneral(C&AG). (para 16.34)

il 'l here rs corsiderabre merit in the [;nion Governrlent dispcnsing a sma, share ofprocee,s o f'd is in vestrn ent to the statcs. lrr rhe case ofcentrar pu b ric sector enterpriseswith murtiple units rocated in criflercnt States. the distriburiorr ofthis share courd berurrifbrm across all the States where units are locateJ. ln cases where 
""ly;;;;unit'wise disinvestrnent is done. thc sharc courd qo to the state/states wrrere thcrunits being disinvested are locatcd. (para 16,36)

x we recognise the i'rponance of nraking Centrar pubric sector enterprises efrectiveand cornpetitive. but suggest that the nonitoring and evarLration ofthese 
"nt.,prise.take into account the institutionar constraints rvith]n which their manager"",r'op".*_(para t6.18)

xi rfthe Centrar pubric sector enterprises are burdened with impre'enting social'objective's of the g.vernrrent. it.shoLrrd cornpensate them rn a tirnery manner andadequateiy through a transparent budgetary subvention. Simirarry, losses on accountofadministered price rnechanisms shouro atso u".or"rrat.o and futy compensatedfor. (para 16.39)

?30

xii. W. recolnmend that governance arran-{Iemcnts be reviewed, especially in regard to

:l::t:l-:'.,t:ru.tarory f uncrions tiori orvnership, ,oi" oi ,n. nominee as weil as

:l*l:t i: g, l=:: ::..;"d. a bove'i r.,h; ;il;# ;;;;il;;ffilili: ilefliciency. (para | 6.40)
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xiii. we recornnrend that as part ot'the comprehensive review of the public: sector
enterprises proposed by us. policics and procedures relatintl to borrttwing by the
enterprises, payment ofdividends and transfer ofexcess reserves be enLrnciated and
enfolced. (para 16.43) I t, .

xiv. we recornmend that. irr vieu' ol'the signilicant tisial implicatiqns,,a clear cut and
effective policy orl investltlents ol'('cntral pu blic secror enterprisesiirt their subsidiaries
be adopted. (para | 6.44)

xv. we recommend that a Finarrcirl Scctor public Entcr.priscs cornnrittee be appointed
to examine and recornmerd parurncters lor app'opriate firtur.c fiscal sLrppofi to
financial sector pr.rblic enterpliscs. rccognising the r.cgLriatorv nceds, the rnLrltiplicitl,
ofunits in each activity and the pcflirrrnance and firnctio'ing ol thc DFIs.(para 16.49)

xvi. we recomnrend that. in addition to acting upon the recorn menclations ofihe FC-XIll
on state-lcvel enterprises. the krgic ofour reconrnrcndations'on public segtor
enterprises in general be aclopted, to the exteltt appropriate. by State
(iovcrntnents.(para I 0.54)
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